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BIOGRAPHICAL NOTE

George DeRue Meiklejohn was born at Weyauwega, Waupaca County, Wisconsin, on August 27, 1857, the son of Peter and Hannah Meiklejohn. He received his early education in Wisconsin. He served as principal of high schools in Weyauwega, 1876, and in Liscomb, Iowa, from 1877-1878. In 1880 he graduated from the University of Michigan with an LL.B. and was admitted to the bar the same year. He began his practice in Fullerton, Nebraska, and served as the County Attorney of Nance County, Nebraska, from 1881-1884. Meiklejohn was elected to the State Senate in 1884 and served as its president, 1886-1888. He also served as Chairman of the Republican State Convention, 1887-1888, and was Lieutenant Governor of Nebraska, 1890-1891. In 1892 he was elected to the 53rd U.S. Congress from the Third Nebraska District and re-elected in 1894.

The climax of Meiklejohn’s career came in 1897, when President McKinley appointed him the Assistant Secretary of War, an appointment he held until March 1901. During the Spanish American War, he frequently served as Acting Secretary of War due to the illness of Secretary Russell Alger. In 1900 Meiklejohn ran for the U.S. Senate from Nebraska as a Republican but was defeated in the Legislature’s balloting. Leaving Nebraska in 1900, Meiklejohn turned his attention toward his extensive mining interests in the Unites States and Mexico. He lived in Omaha for several years beginning in 1909, but was not active in the practice of law during that time. He died of heart disease in a hospital in Los Angeles, California, on April 19, 1929, at the age of 72. He was never married.

SCOPE AND CONTENT NOTE

This collection consists of manuscript material arranged in four series: 1) General Correspondence, 1897-1901; 2) Government Reports; 3) Political Data, 1899-1901; and 4) Miscellany.

The collection relates to Meiklejohn’s career as Assistant Secretary of War, 1897-1901 and to his activities in Nebraska politics. The bulk of the material consists of letters and documents relating to the following: the federally financed Alaskan Relief Expedition, 1898-99; requests for pension increases and transportation; requests for assistance in obtaining military appointments and government jobs; government military contracts; Nebraska politics; the Spanish American War; American Colonial Policy; Meiklejohn’s mining and petroleum interests; and John J. Pershing’s attempts to gain advancement in the military organization.
Major correspondents include: Berlin, R. S., regarding the Nebraska Petroleum and Mining Company in Nebraska politics; Cody, W. F.; Deane, G. A. A.; Hammond, Ross L., concerning Nebraska politics; Jenkins, W. S., Assistant Auditor for the Philippines; Magoon, Charles E., politics; Nebraska 1st Regiment, list of casualties at Manila, August 23, 1898; Otis, General E. S.; Pershing, John J.; Rosewater, Hon. Edward, Nebraska politics; Shafter, General, Spanish American War; Slaughter, Brad D., Nebraska politics; Stotsenburg, John M., military affairs; Thurston, Sen. John M., telegrams signed by Otis regarding progress of the war in the Philippines; Wood, Brig. General Leonard, conditions in Cuba and Puerto Rico.

(Acc.1962)
UNDERSTANDING THE ARRANGEMENT OF THE CORRESPONDENCE IN THIS COLLECTION

- As far as possible, the letters have been kept in original order, as filed by the Meiklejohn staff. Any recognizable changes to that order have been indicated in the "Description" section of the collection inventory.

- The correspondence includes both incoming and outgoing letters.

- **It is extremely important to maintain the original order of this collection. Please take extra care to not move or rearrange any letters in any folders.**

- The letters were filed in several alpha-chronological sequences, that is, for a certain date span (variable) the letters could be filed alphabetically by the name of the person who wrote it or to whom it was written, the company or government department they represented, or sometimes by topic (pension letters, for example), or by the name of the person the letter is about.

- Once the letter was filed in the correct alphabetical section it was not further alphabetized. For example section "A-Ae" could contain letters from Addison, Ackermann, Abbott, Adair, but these would be chronologically, not alphabetically, arranged within the section. **When looking for a particular writer, researchers MUST check the correct alphabetical section in its entirety to be sure nothing is missed.**

- Letters were filed with the earliest dates in the back of each alphabetical section, most recent in front.

- Some letters may appear to be chronologically misplaced, but may have been filed with earlier or later correspondence on the same subject or about the same person. This is especially true at the beginning and end of years or sequences. **Do not rearrange the letters.**

- **The Meiklejohn staff was not always consistent within its own filing system.** Researchers should think creatively about where to look for writers or types of correspondence. For example letters from the Secretary of Agriculture might be filed under the alphabetical sequence for his last name, or in section "Ag" for "Agriculture, Secretary" or both places.

- Some alpha-chronological sequences are labeled either "Official," "Semi-official," "Personal," or "Military," while some sequences are unlabeled. It is not always clear why certain letters were filed under certain categories or were left blank. As far as we can tell, these were the original designations on the correspondence files when they were received at NSHS, and they have been retained.

- Some letters from certain correspondents are filed by name. These letters are filed at the end of Series One, with the exception of the John Pershing letters, which are filed at the end of the "P" sequences. The Pershing letters were re-filed by NSHS staff at some time during the four decades since the collection was received, and it is possible that the other letters filed by name may also not be in their original order.

- Some letters were selected from most folders and listed with content summaries on the first inventory created for the collection when it was initially processed by NSHS staff in the 1960s. These letters are also listed on the current inventory. Usually the listed items are interesting and informational, but occasionally the reasons for their selection are unclear.
DESCRIPTION

SERIES 1: GENERAL CORRESPONDENCE, 1897-1901

Box 1

F1 A-AE 1897-1898
Exploration of Alaska (Alaskan Relief Expedition, also called U.S. Relief Commission)
W.R. Abercrombie U.S.A.

F2 AG-AK 1897-1898
A.A. Aguirre-Cuban Situation, July 1898

F3 ALA-ALK 1897-1898
W.M. Alden, Hyannis, Nebraska, 7-14, 1898

F4 ALL-ALK 1897-1898
E.N. Allen-letter April 16, 1897
Thomas M. Anderson-Dyzea, Alaska, April 24, 1898 (URSC) concerning death of Sen. Thurston’s wife

F5 AM-ANT 1897-1898
D.R. Anthony, March 28, 1898, Re: Lt. L.M. Koehler

F6 AP 1897-1898

F7 AR-AS 1897-1898
N.W. Armstrong-series of letters re: slot machines, field glasses, 1898
Julio Arteaga-Cuba Republic Legation-July 1, 1898
Julio Arteaga-Cargo list, steamer “Florida,” July 3, 1898

F8 AT (Part 1) 1897-1898
C.A. Atkinson-John W., Griggs Atty. Gen. 1898, Apr. Special Ass’t. Attorney to secure right of way for Ill. and Miss. Canal

F9 AT (Part 2) 1897-1898

F10 AU-AY 1897-1898
Re: Capt. Chas. G. Ayres, June 25, 1898.

F11 MISC “A” Unplaced 1897-1898

Box 2

F12 A-AD (Personal), 1899-1900
Abercrombie, Capt. W.R., 1899, Alaskan Relief Exp.

F13 AE-ALG (Personal) 1899-1900

F14 ALL-AP (Personal) 1899-1900

F15 AR-AZ (Personal) 1899-1900
Arizona Gold and Copper Co. report
Engraved requests to attend celebration of 50th Anniversary of Emperor Franz-Josef of Austria and also the death of Empress Elizabeth of Austria [Missing]
SERIES 1: GENERAL CORRESPONDENCE, 1897-1901

Box 2

**F16** BAA-BAH (Personal) 1897-1898
W.R. Bacon, 1897-1898
Joseph W. Babcock, Chairman, Republican Congressional Committee, Washington, D.C.
A.O. Bacon, May 4, 1898, Re: raising a regiment of yellow fever immunes

**F17** BAI-BAQ (Personal) 1897-1898
H. Baird-May 15, 1897, Re: Omaha-Winnebago Indian reservation
B.N. Baker-July, 1898, Re: Corporations running government steamers for transport

**F18** CLIPPINGS “BURT” (Personal) 1898

Box 3

**F19** BAR (Personal) 1897-1898
G.W. Barnhart, Oct. 3, 1898, Re: contract to furnish hay to War Dept.
Barton, Red Cross: U.S. Hospital ship “Relief,” July 4, 1898
Barton, Red Cross: need more doctors and nurses at front, July 3, 1898
Barton: Red Cross: need more doctors and nurses at front, July 6, 1898
Barnum, Re: condition of brother, July 5, 1898
Barton, Re: newspaper correspondent to accompany Red Cross
June 15, 1898
Senator James H. Berry, Re: Legislation for Military Secretary,
April 5, 1898
Barlow, A.D. - U.S. Consul. Gen. Mexico, Jan. 1898
G.W. Barnhart Sept. 1897, Re: nomination of Thurston for President
Material Re: State of Nebraska vs. Bartley
A.E. Barnes requesting assistance to gain position Minister to
Argentina, June 1897.

**F20** BAS-BEQ (Personal) 1897-1898
Benson, W.C., December 1898, Re: Passage to Manila on government steamer, “Scandia.”
et al., Re: general conditions

**F21** BER (Personal) 1897-1898
R.S. Berlin, clipping & editorial from World Herald, re: Republican Party.
Bergman Brothers, July 28, 1898, Re: horse and mule contracts
R.S. Berlin Re: Nebraska Petroleum & Mining Co.

**F22** BES-BLY (Personal) 1897-1898
J.C.S. Blackburn, July 1898, Alaska properties Klondike, Yukon, and Copper River mining Co.
SERIES 1: GENERAL CORRESPONDENCE, 1897-1901

Box 3

F22 BES-BLY (Personal) 1897-1898
Bills, Col. C.J., 1898, requesting 2nd Nebraska Volunteers to be
sent to front
Bills, C.J., 1898, requesting position Chief of Staff, etc.
Bird, A.C., 1898, Re: transporting reindeer & attendants to Alaska
Bixby, Al, 1898, Re: Command of Nebraska troops
Black, Gov. Frank S. (NY), 1898, Re: armament of N.Y. troops
reply included telegrams
General requests regarding condition of soldiers

F23 BOA-BOZ (Personal) 1897-1898
F24 BRA-BRI (Personal) 1897-1898
Brady, Jasper, 1898, Re: use of secret service
Brady, 1898, Re: Somerford report to Secretary of War
Brady, 1898, Re: transportation
Brawley, 1898, Re: payment of Steamer Rita & equipment
Brady, 1898, Re: L. Canova, correspondent New York Journal &
Chicago Tribune
Briggs, J.E., Ensign U.S.N., 1898, Re: transfer to another ship

F25 BRO (Personal) 1897-1898
Brome, J.C., 1898, Re: Law suit Tusler estate to Supreme Court,
Neb., also Steele Case (These cases involved G.D. Meiklejohn)
Brown, W.C., 1898, Re: Baltimore and Ohio Railroads
Broady, J.H., 1898, Re: casualties at Manila
Brome, H.C., 1897, Re: building-plumbing contract, Pine Ridge
Agency

Box 4

F26 BRU-BUL (Personal) 1897-1898
Bulla, R.S., 1898 Re: Collection of customs in Cuba and Puerto Rico

F27 BUR (Personal) 1897-1898
Burt, Horace, President, Union Pacific Railroad, 1898, Re:
Transport Christmas boxes to 1st Nebraska at Manila via Union Pacific
Burgess, William, 1898, Re: Thoughts on McKinley
Burnham, J.H., 1898, Re: A cipher machine for coding messages
Burr, Frank S., 1898, Re: Recommendation letter from Governor
John Thayer to McKinley
Burke, John M., 1898, Re: Col. W.F. Cody Wild West Show
Bushnell, S.M., 1898, Re: Appointment of General Bills
Burr, L.C., 1898, Re: General Bills
Butler, Thomas S., 1898, Re: Major Jesse Baker volunteers to serve
SERIES 1: GENERAL CORRESPONDENCE, 1897-1901

F28  BUS-BUT (Personal)  1897-1898

Box 4

Burelle, Frank, 1898, Re: National sentiment toward war newspaper clippings
Burt, A.S. Col., Re: Complaints against him, 1898
Burleigh, E.C., 1898, Re: Appointment of Col. Samuel T. Cushing Commissary General
Burke, Edward L., 1897, Re: Meiklejohn and patronage
Burt, Horace, 1897, Re: Improvement of Missouri River at Sioux City by War
Burton, George W., 1897, Re: National Bank bill before Congress
Bushnell, H.W., 1898, Re: Orders of 1st and 3rd Nebraska Volunteer Cavalry
Bushnell, S.M., 1898, Re: Brig. General not appointed in Nebraska

F29  BAA-BAL (Personal)  1898-1900
F30  BAR (Personal)  1898-1900

Barre, W.W., Asst. Auditor for Island of Cuba
Barrett, Jay Amos, 1899, Nebraska State Historical Society requesting portrait and biography for 1902 edition, Second Series 978.2 H62p V.9 portrait supposed to be but not included

F31  BAU-BAZ (Personal)  1898-1900
F32  BEA-BEH (Personal)  1898-1900
F33  BEN-BEQ (Personal)  1898-1900
F34  BER-BID (Personal)  1898-1900

Berlin, R.S., Re: Nebraska Petroleum & Mining Co.
Bidwell, George F., June 8, 1900 list showing amount of appropriations expended for construction and repair Forts Robinson, Meade, Niobrara

Box 5

F35  BIL-BIR (Personal)  1898-1900
Birch, Stephen, 1900, K.Y. Copper River Alaska Exploration
F36  BIS-BLY (Personal)  1898-1900
Bliss, Tasker, H. Lt. Col. Collector or Customs for Cuba 1899, numerous letters Re: appointments in Cuba, working conditions in Cuba
F37  BOO-BOY (Personal)  1898-1900
Boyd, Col. bids Re: construction at Ft. Leavenworth, Kansas May 26, 1900
F38  BRA-BRI (Personal)  1898-1900
F39  BRO (Personal)  1898-1900
Brome, H.C., organization of Nebraska Republican Club [Missing]
F40  BRU-BUL (Personal)  1898-1900
F41  BUM-BUR (Personal)  1898-1900
Box 6

F42 BUR-BUT (Personal) 1898-1900
Burt, Horace G., President, Union Pacific Railroad Co. Report on the Ciphograph machines and their usefulness

F43 “C's,” Volunteers For Spanish-American War (Personal) 1898

F44 CAA-CAN (Personal) 1897-1900
Cairns, F.S., 1900, Re: Transport for his as witness in Cuba Post Office and interior of Alaska
Caldwell, Jon A., 1898, Re: Appointment E. Hazzard Wells, U.S. Commission
Camfield, George W., 1898, Re: Removal of charge of desertion now on record
Caminetti, A., 1898, Re: Position in American civilian government of Philippines if any, Congressional Record, Vol. 31, part 1, pg. 50

F45 CAP-CAR (Personal) 1897-1900
Carter, T.H., 1900, Re: Senate Res. Dec. 9, 1897, exploration of Alaska possession
Carlson, Wm. H., 1899, Re: Christmas card stating Meiklejohn prepared civil laws for U.S. insular possessions
Carlson, Wm. H., 1899, Re: Cuban Railroads
Carlson, Wm. H., 1898, Re: Editorials on GDM & RA as winners of war in U.S. supremacy
Carter, T.H., 1898, Re: Relief of Capt. Staunch as Indian Agent, Crow Agency
Carter, T.H., 1898, Re: admit foreign vessels to American Register
Carter, John J., 1897, Re: presentation of Medal of Honor

F45 CAP-CAR (Personal) 1897-1900
Carleton, George W., 1897, Re: Appointment of James E. Booge Gov. Alaska

F46 CAS-CES (Personal) 1897-1900
Castor, Tobias, 1898, Re: Location of troops in Alaska

F47 CHA (Personal) 1897-1900
Chamberlin, E., 1899, Re: Filibustering expeditions to San Domingo use of U.S. flag
Chamberlin, E. T., 1898, Re: Spanish vessels to carry Spanish prisoners back to Spain
Chapin, C.C., 1898, Re: ___ to be built for use by War Department Chambers, D.A., Scofield (GDM’s secretary) 1898, Re: dates and route of shipment of mortar carriages
Chase, George F., 1897, Re: Requirements of soldiers at Fr. Keogh, Montana
Chase, George F., 1897, Re: Water supply on rifle range Arcadia, Mo.
SERIES 1: GENERAL CORRESPONDENCE, 1897-1901

Box 6

F47 CHA (Personal) 1897-1900
Chase, George, F., 1897, Re: Where he should be stationed

F48 CHE-CIV (Personal) 1899-1900
Chisem, P.B., 1900, Re: Armor plate test

F49 CLA-CLI (Personal) 1899-1900
Clay, A.S., 1898, Re: Venable Construction Company
Clarke, Francis B., 1898, Re: Shipment of reindeer and Laplanders via Great Northern Railroad

Box 7

F50 COA-COM (Personal) 1897-1898
Coffin, E.M., 1898, Re: GDM’s role in Nebraska Legislature scandal, GDM cleaned up
Cody, W.F., 1898, Re: Invitation to “Wild West” in N.Y., M.S.G.
Colton, Frank, 1898, Re: Seaworthiness of “Centennial” and sending Neb. Reg. on her to China
Collaro, Enrique Gen., 1898, Re: Typewriter being sent to Army ciphergraph

F51 CON (Personal) 1897-1898
Consolidated Investment Corp., 1898, Re: Lake vessels for transports by the government. Also letter concerning swindle.

F52 COO-COZ (Personal) 1897-1898
Cooke, Tom M., 1898, Re: GDM’s work as Asst. Sec. War
Coppinger, Gen. J.J., 1898, Re: Shipment of troops Florida
Coppinger, Gen. J.J., 1898, Re: War correspondent signed R.A. Alger
Coppinger, Gen. J.J., 1898 Re: Dept. Platte health of one officer
George D. Meiklejohn, 1897 - East Tennessee Oil and Gas Company [Missing?]

F53 CRA-CRI (Personal) 1897-1898
Cramp and Sons, 1898, Re: Steamship "Berlin" and outfitting with hammocks
Cramp and Sons, 1898, Re: Cruiser "Baltimore" & victory over Spanish Armada at Manila
Cramp and Sons, 1898, Re: Builders of ships that belong to Dewey’s squadron at Manila
Craig, Major R., 1898, Re: Langley flying machine
Crist, G.O. Lt., 1898, Re: Ft. Yellowstone, Wyoming

F54 CRO-CY (Personal) 1897-1898
Crounse, L., 1898, Re: Enlistment of Negro troops for duty in Cuba
Crum, E.A., 1898, Re: John J. Pershing [Missing]
Crowder, E.H., 1897, Re: Col. Bates Dept. of the Platte
SERIES 1: GENERAL CORRESPONDENCE, 1897-1901

Box 7

F55 COA-COL (Personal) 1899-1900
Cody, W.F., 1899 requesting assistance for Mrs. Julia Gregory Isabell
Coleman, Walter G., 1900: auditor for the U.S. Military Government of the Philippines

Box 8

F56 COM-CON (Personal) 1899-1900
Consolidated Investments Corp: GDM sends resignation
F57 COO-COZ (Personal) 1899-1900
F58 CRA-CY (Personal) 1899-1900
Cuban Industrial Relief Fund, 1898
F59 DAA-DAZ (Personal) 1897-1898
F60 DEA (Personal) 1897
Deane, G.A.A., 1897, Re: Meiklejohn amendment to a land bill
F61 DEA-DEM (Personal) 1897-1898

Box 9

F62 DEP-DY (Personal) 1897-1898
Dobbins, H.T., 1897, Re: Purchase of Lincoln Daily News
F63 DAA-DAZ 1898-1899
Dale, Will B., 1898, Re: Raising a volunteer company to fight Spain
F64 DEA 1898-1899
Deane, G.A.A., 1898, Re: Dynamite gun and projectile invented by Mr. Albert Chapman, Yellville, Arkansas, (Letter transmitted)
Delivered speech, September 22, 1900 at Grand Island, Grand Island Daily Independent, check paper, September 24, 1900, pg. 4, col. 2,3,4; pg. 3, col. 4 or 5
F65 DEE-DR 1898-1899
Dewar, J.R., 1898: notify GDM of election to Omaha Elk’s Club
F66 DU-DY 1898-1899
Dudley, C.S., 1899, Re: Beatrice Chautauqua
Duval, H.R., 1898, Re: movement of troops on Florida Central & Peninsular R.R from Tampa to Fernandina
F67 DAL-DAR (Personal) 1898-1899

Box 10

F68 DAS-DAZ (Personal) 1898-1899
Dawes, James W., 1899, Re: Appointment as additional paymaster Santiago, Cuba and mustering out of 32d Immunes or 23d Kansas.
### SERIES 1: GENERAL CORRESPONDENCE, 1897-1901

**Box 10**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| F68    | DAS-DAZ (Personal)           | 1898-1899   | Davis, William, 1898, Havanna, Cuba, conditions & attitudes of the natives  
|        |                              |             | Davidson, J.H., 1898, Report on the conditions of hospitals:  
|        |                              |             | Fortress Chickamauga Monroe, Charleston                             |
| F69    | DEA-DEM (Personal)           | 1898-1899   | del Valle, Manual V., 1898, Re: Conditions in Puerto Rico            |
| F70    | DEN-DI (Personal)            | 1898-1899   | East, Dept. of Commanding General, 1898, Re: Arrest of Secret Service imposter  
| F71    | DOA-DY (Personal)            | 1898-1899   | East Tennessee Oil and Gas Co., 1897, Re: GDM’s resignation as President  
| F72    | EA-EZ (Personal)             | 1898        | Eagen, Charles A., 1898, Re: Request to travel with troops as far as Honolulu  
| F73    | EAA-EC (Personal)            | 1897-1900   | Edens, W.G., 1898, Re: Rock Island Arsenal, Springfield Arsenal       |

**Box 11**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| F74    | ED-EH (Personal)             | 1897-1900   | Eddy, Seth W., 1898, Re: Security Prospecting & Mining Co. Ltd.  
|        |                              |             | Edens, W.G., 1898, Re: Rock Island Arsenal, Springfield Arsenal     |
| F75    | EI-ENY (Personal)            | 1897-1900   | Elder, W.C., 1898, Re: Bryan’s regiment  
|        |                              |             | Emery, Charles, 1897, Re: Editorial concerning San Pedro Harbor  
|        |                              |             | Emery, W.H., 1899, Re: Auditor in Cuba                               |
| F76    | ER-EVA (Personal)            | 1897-1900   | Erion, J.B., 1899, Re: Political situation U.S. & Nebraska          |
| F77    | EVE-EZ (Personal)            | 1897-1900   | Eyman, H.H., 1899, Re: Chief Paymaster Dept. of Columbia            |
| F78    | GAS-GIK (Personal)           | 1897-1899   | Gumaer, Alfred, W., 1898, Re: Alaskan Relief Expedition being abandoned, March 5, 1898  
|        |                              |             | Gaylor, F.S., 1898, Re: Secret code used by Spanish Don Lewis Polo, presented by Pinkerton Detective Agency  
|        |                              |             | Giffen, R.E., 1898, Re: Soldiers at Chatanooga, Tenn.               |
| F79    | GIL-GRA (Personal)           | 1897-1899   | Gillespie, J.A., 1897, Re: Use of buildings on old Ft. Omaha Military Reservation  
|        |                              |             | Glenn, Capt. Edwin F., 1898, Re: Alaska Survey Party and disappearance on Mt. Spurr |
SERIES 1: GENERAL CORRESPONDENCE, 1897-1901

Box 11

F79 GIL-GRA (Personal) 1897-1899
Graham, Gen. Wm. H., 1898, Re: Telegram Remington rifles exchanged for Springfields
Grace, W.R., 1898, Re: Steamship “Iberia,” descriptions of steamship - 2 pages

F80 GRE-GRO (Personal) 1897-1899
Greer, R.R., Re: 1898 deep water canal La Porte, Texas

Box 12

F81 GS-GZ (Personal) 1897-1899
Gumaer, A.W., 1899, Re: Conditions in Cuba, also Alaskan Expedition

F82 HAA-HAQ (Personal) April 1897-March 1898
Photo to picture room, Charles C. Halpin House #1202 - 21st N.W., Washington, D.C.

F83 HAR (Personal) April 1897-March 1898

F84 HAS-HAX (Personal) April 1897-March 1898
Hawley, J.R., Hon., 1898, Telegram, thanks for passage of increase in artillery

F85 HAY-HEZ (Personal) April 1897-March 1898
Hearst, Wm. R., 1898 Telegram, subscription for monument to those who died in the "Maine"

Note: Folders HAA-HEZ April 1898-Dec. 1898 are apparently not in the collection.

F86 HIA-HOK (Personal) April 1897-Dec. 1899
Hinshaw, E.H., 1899, Re: McKinley attending G.A.R meeting, Nebraska
Hobart, Garret A., Vice President, U.S. signature

Box 13

F87 HOL (Personal) April 1897-Dec. 1899

F88 HOM-HR (Personal) April 1897-Dec. 1899

F89 HU-HY (Personal) April 1897-Dec. 1899

Note: Folders for HAA-HAG Jan 1899-December 1899 are not in the collection.

F90 HAH-HAN (Personal) Jan. 1899-Dec. 1899
Hammond, Ross L., 1897, '98, '99, local politics [Missing?]

F91 HAR (Personal) Jan. 1899-Dec. 1899

F92 HAS-HEZ (Personal) Jan. 1899-Dec. 1899
Hereford, Cyril, 1899, Re: Neb. Petroleum & Mining Co. being purchased by Standard Oil Company
SERIES 1: GENERAL CORRESPONDENCE, 1897-1901

Box 14

F93 HAG-HAN (Personal) April 1900-Dec. 1900
Hainer, E.J., military appropriations among European powers

F94 HAR (Personal) Nov. 1900-Dec. 1900
Harris, Simon, Nebraska politics

F95 HAR (Personal) Sept. 1900-Dec.1900
Harris, Simon, Nebraska politics

F96 HAR (Personal) April 1900-Sept.1900
Harris, Simon, Nebraska politics

F97 HAR (Personal) Jan. 1900-Aug. 1900
Harris, Simon, Nebraska politics

F98 HAS-HEZ (Personal) Oct. 1900-Dec.1900

Box 15

F99 HAT-HEM (Personal) April 1900-Sept. 1900

F100 HEN-HEZ (Personal) April 1900-Sept. 1900

F101 I (Personal) 1897-1898
Interior Sec. of 1898, Re: W.A. Kjellman accompanying reindeer to Alaska
Interior Sec. of 1897, copy of lease with Osage Indian to prospect for oil

F102 JA-JE (Personal) 1897-1898
Jackson, Sheldon, 1898, Re: Alaskan Relief Expedition reindeer
Jimenez, F.J., 1898, Re: Failed coup d’etat in Haiti
Jifkins, Louis, H., 1898, Re: Alaskan Relief Expedition, his introduction to Jenkin, Wm., 1898, Security Mining Co.
Jewell, Luther, 1898, request to join Alaskan Relief Expedition [missing]

F103 JE-JO (Personal) 1897-1899
Johnson, B.F., 1898, Lincoln comments on the war

F104 JO-JU (Personal) 1897
Johnson, D.E., 1894, Re: Appointment where GDM U.S. Representative

Box 16

F105 I-J 1898-1900
Indian Affairs: 1900, Re: Sioux outbreak Rosebud & Pine Ridge
Italy: Ambassador of, 1900 service in memory of late King Humbert

F106 JAA-JE 1899-1900

F107 JE-JOH 1899-1900
Jenkins, W.S. (Asst. Auditor, Philippine Islands), 1899, Re:
Conditions in Philippines

F108 JON-JY 1899-1900

F109 KA-KEZ (Personal) 1897-1900
SERIES 1: GENERAL CORRESPONDENCE, 1897-1901

Box 16

F110  KIA-KNY (Personal)  1897-1900
      Kinkaid 1899, Re: Ft. Niobrara
      Klondike, Yukon & Copper River Mining Co.
      Minutes of Board of Directors

Box 17

F111  KOA-KOC (Personal)  1897-1900
F112  KOE-KZ (Personal)  1897-1900
      Koehler, Lt., 1897, Charges brought against Indian Agency, Ft.
      Duchesne, Utah

F113  LAM-LAZ (Personal) 1897-1898
      Laubertson, Mrs. G.M., 1897, letter of introduction, signature,
      Teddy Roosevelt
      Lawton, Col. Henry W., 189_, military record of

F114  L-LAM (Personal)  1899-1900
F115  LEA-LIN (Personal)  1897-1900
      Lincoln, Abraham, Jan. 1865 (copy) to General Grant requesting
      spot for son

F116  LIV-LOT (Personal)  1897-1900
      Long, Major Oscar F., 1898, July 15, Re: Inspections of steamer
      “Centennial.”

Box 18

F117  LU-LUZ (Personal)  1897-1900
F118  MCA-MCZ  1897-March 1898
      McClelland, J.W., 1898, Re: Co. B. known as Meiklejohn Guard

F119  MAA-MAS  1897-March 1898
      Magoon, Charles E., April 14, 1898, Re: Offer to fight against
      Spain [missing?]

F120  MAT-MEZ  1897-March 1898
      Clipping from Hartford (Conn.) Daily Times, July 16, 1898, brief
      biography GDM; Copy of article, Neb. State Journal, Sunday
      June 27, 1898
      Meiklejohn, D.E., Omaha, Waco (Brother of GDM)
      Meiklejohn, Wm., Philadelphia
      Meiklejohn, A.G., Putnam, N.Y., Meiklejohn & Hatten Lumber
      Meiklejohn, J. Robertson, Vancouver, B.C., 1898
      Meiklejohn, David; Butte, Montana; Helena, Montana
      Merritt, Maj. General Wesley, Manila, 8/12/98 telegram and letter
      Merritt, Maj. General Wesley, Re: Ships available for Manila
      Expedition, 6/21/98
      Merritt, Maj. General Wesley, Re: Spy trying to enlist in Army,
      gives name and description, 6/18/98
RG3500.AM: Meiklejohn, George Derue, 1857-1929
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Box 18

F120 MAT-MEZ 1897-March 1898
Merritt Telegram Re: Fleet to Manila and escort at Guam, 6/13/98
Merritt Telegram Re: Spy of 6/18 captured at Tampa instead of San Francisco
Merritt Telegram Re: Ciphograph machine, 7/1/98
Merritt Telegram Re: Sending Neb. troops to Manila, 6/3/98
Merriam, Gen. H.C., March 4, 1898, Commanding Dept. of the Columbia Vancouver Barracks, Washington, Re: Alaskan Relief Expedition

F121 MCA-MCC 1897-Oct. 1898
The Meiklejohn Bill, as passed by 54th Congress, improved the law prohibiting the sale of intoxicants to the Indian wards of the Government by including allottees [Missing?]

Box 19

F122 MCD-MCZ 1897-Oct. 1898
Magoon, Charles E., 11/24/97 Re: J.J. Pershing’s request to have Lt. Preston 9th Cavalry U.S.A. appointed Commandant to the University

F123 MAA-MAS 1897-Oct. 1898
Meiklejohn, James, Stirling Scotland, report of inspection tour of Western Military Posts, Prospectus Atlas Gold Mine, Ltd.
Meiklejohn, David Vinton, New London, Wis., marriage 8/18/97
Meiklejohn, James W., (cousin) speaks of GDM’s brother, Andrew
Meiklejohn and Feeney, Attorneys at Law
Meiklejohn, G.D., May 29, 1897, memo relative to appointment
Nomination, April 14, 1897
Confirmed, April 15, 1897
Commissioned, April 16, 1897
Oath Taken, April 22, 1897
Meiklejohn, A. Gordon: uncle to GDM, Washington Co., N.Y., Putnam Station
Meiklejohn, J.W., Waupin, Wis., proprietor livery stable
Meiklejohn, G.W., Waupin, Wis.
Meiklejohn, Warren A., Fond Du Lac, Wis., cousin
Meiklejohn, W.A. requesting job
Meiklejohn, S.H. Weyauwega, brother, GDM
Dr. Julia, Elgin, Ill., cousin Julia and Warren, brother and sister
Copy of speech delivered by GDM, Re: Absence of Sec. of War at the unveiling of a monument to the Civil War dead
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Box 19

F125  MER-MEZ  1897-Oct. 1898
F126  MCA-MCZ (Personal)  March 1898-March 1899
Under Magoon, C.E. all local Neb. Politics, copy of telegrams sent March 1900 to D.F. Thompson, some in cipher. May be able to use these to break all GDM cipher [Missing?].
Telegrams re: Neb. Politics written in cipher, attempt at deciphering these. [missing?].

F127  MAA-MEZ (Personal)  March 1898-March 1899
Meiklejohn, D.E., 1899
Meiklejohn, William, 1899
GDM clipping, Philadelphia, "Our Colonial Policy" from Hudson Meiklejohn, Nov. 2, 1898. Names of brothers and sisters:
- Andrew Meiklejohn  b. 10/18/44
- Hudson Meiklejohn  b. 9/1/46
- Ann Meiklejohn  b. 2/6/48
- Jennet Meiklejohn  b. 9/12/49
- Allen Meiklejohn  b. 5/12/51
- George Meiklejohn  b. 8/22/57
- Darwin E. Meiklejohnb. 8/26/59
- William Meiklejohn  b. 2/18/63
Niece: Winnifred
Meiklejohn’s appointments:
- Crete  10/21/1898
- Lincoln  10/22/98
- Blue Hill  10/24/98
- Bloomington  10/25/98
- Kearney  10/26/98
- Lexington  10/27/98
- Columbus  10/28/98
- Wakefield  10/29/78
- Fremont  10/31/98
- South Omaha  11/1/98
- York  11/2/98
- Geneva  11/3/98
- Plattsmouth  11/4/98
- Falls City  11/5/98

Box 20

F128  MIA-ML (Personal)  1899
F129  MOA-MORZ (Personal)  1899
F130  MOS-MY (Personal)  1899
F131  MCA-MCC (Personal)  1899-1900
McClelland, J.W., concerns kin of G.D.M; his mother, Hannah Meiklejohn died Aug. 27, 1884
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Box 20

F132  MCD-MCZ (Personal)  March 31, 1899-Feb. 5, 1900
Informal invitation to go to dinner at White House with President & Mrs. McKinley

Box 21

F133  MAA-MAZ (Personal)  1899
F134  MED-MEZ (Personal)  1899-1900
Meiklejohn, J.A.
Meiklejohn, Hannah  3/11/1820 (mother)
Peter  8/15/1818 (father)
Andrew  10/18/1844
Hudson  9/1/1846
Elizabeth  2/1/1848
Mary Janet  9/12/1849
Ellen Jane  5/12/51
George D.  8/27/57
Darwin  8/26/59
William  2/18/63

F135  MCA-MCG  1900
F136  MCH-MAQ  1899-1900
McKinley, William
Mann, L.M., blueprint of steam tug "Fox" built, 1900

F137  MAR  1900
Martin, James G., average price of cattle & hogs per hundred weight by month, 1896-1899
Broadside - Teddy Roosevelt, GDM & Senator Dollver from Iowa would be in Alliance, Neb., Oct. 3, 1900

Box 22

F138  MAS-MEZ  1900
F139  MIA-MIL  1900
F140  MIM-MORF  1900
F141  MORG-MORQ  1900
Morgan, L.W., Nebraska politics.

F142  MARR-MZ  1900
Mulford, Col. Harry B.: return of 1st Neb. from Philippines

Box 23

F143  NA  April 1897-Sept. 1898
Nash, Andrew O., May 19, 1898, editorial
Navy Dept., preservation of steel vessels in readiness for emergency
Navy Dept., Aug. 30, 1897, Theodore Roosevelt
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Box 23

F144 NEA-NEZ April 1897-Sept. 1898
Nebraska Republican platform, 1898
Nebraska 1st Regiment list of casualties at Manila, Aug. 23, 1898
Nebraska National Guard Roster, 1898
Nebraska Petroleum and Mining Company
Nelson, John B., July 4, 1898, allow accompany troops request to
Santiago opinion
New York Herald, July 16, 1897, Re: Effect of Nebraska prospects
on Bryan

F145 NIA-NIZ April 1897-Sept. 1898
Nicholson, H.H., 1897, Security Prospecting & Mining Company

F146 NOA-OP April 1897-Sept. 1898
Relief Expedition

F147 OR-OZ April 1897-Sept. 1898
Otis, Gen. E.S., July 2, 1898, authorization to impress U.S.S
Umatilla; July 5, 1898, authorization to charter steamship
"Titania;" July 7, 1898, to take "Titania" to Rio Janiero, Peru,
Peru, City of Pueblo, and command, join Gen. Merritt. Last
expedition to Pacific until transports return, May 25, 1898.
Abstract of proposals for Furnishing Forged Steel Projectiles for
Seacoast Cannon

F148 NA-NY (Semi-Official) May 1898-Feb. 1899
F149 OA-OZ (Semi-Official) May 1898-Feb. 1899
List of ordnance captured used in land and harbor defense of
Santiago
Telegram, 1898, Re: Sending of Apache Indians to Trans-
Mississippi
General Otis, 1899, casualty lists

Box 24

F150 PAA-PEZ (Semi-Official) May 1898-Feb. 1899
Paddock, Grace Pershing, 1898, Re: promotion of her husband,
uses brother’s name as reference
Pauncefote, Julian, Sir, autograph, Jan. 30, 1899

Note: John J. Pershing letters were gathered and moved to the end of the P-Q sequence.

F151 Pf-PY (Semi-Official) May 1898-Feb. 1899
F152 Q (Semi-Official) May 1898-Feb. 1899
Quesada, 1898, Re: Cuban situation after war
F153 NA-OS (Semi-Official) Feb. 1899-June 5, 1899
Casualty lists, 1st Nebraska [filed under General Otis]
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Box 24

F154  OF-OZ (Semi-Official)    Feb. 1899-June 1899
Casualty lists, 1st Nebraska [filed under General Otis]
F155  P-PI (Semi-Official)     Feb. 1899-June 1899

Note: John J. Pershing letters were gathered and moved to the end of the P-Q sequence.

Box 25

F156  PL-Q (Semi-Official)    Feb. 1899-June 1899

F157  NA-NY (Semi-Official)    May/June 1899-May 1900
F158  OA-OZ (Semi-Official)    May/June 1899-May 1900
F159  PAA-PEZ (Semi-Official)  June 1899-June 1900
Code: Westward-What Abominated About (Roanoke) Harrow-has Antislavery-any thesis-thing Bedridden-been Accommodates-accomplished-yearling-yet

Note: John J. Pershing letters were gathered and moved to the end of the P-Q sequence.

Box 26

F160  PF-Q (Semi-Official)    June 1899-June 1900
F161  PAA-PEM (Personal)     April 1897-May 1898
F162  PEN-PES (Personal)      April 1897-May 1898
      Perkins, 1898, J.F. Knapp and Alaskan Relief Expedition

Note: John J. Pershing letters were gathered and moved to the end of the P-Q sequence.

F163  PET-POQ (Personal)      April 1897-May 1898
      Pettigrew, R.F., 1898, no commission to raise cowboy regiment from S.D.
      Pinkerton Detective Agency, 1898, GDM request two Spanish speaking detectives and salary
      Pinkerton Detective Agency, 1898, Cost $6/day and expenses
F164  POR-Q (Personal)        April 1897-May 1898
F165  PAA-PEM (Semi-Official) May/June 1898-Jan. 1899
      Pauncefote, Sir Julian, 1898, autograph
F166  PEN-PES (Semi-Official)  June 1898-Feb. 1899

Note: John J. Pershing letters were gathered and moved to the end of the P-Q sequence.

F167  PET-Q (Semi-Official)   June 1898-Feb. 1899
      Pugsley, W.E., 1898, Re: Shell invented by him, supported by Magoon, C.E.
      Quartermaster’s Department officers, June 15, 1898
      Memo: Military supplies sent to Gen. Maximo Gomez
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Box 26

F168 PAA-PEM (Personal) Feb. 1899-Oct. 1899

Box 27


Note: John J. Pershing letters were gathered and moved to the end of the P-Q sequence.

F171 PET-Q (Personal) Feb. 1899-Oct. 1899
F172 PAA-PAZ, Oct. 1899-Aug. 1900
F173 PEA-PEM, Oct. 1899-Aug. 1900
F174 PEN-PES, Oct. 1899-Aug. 1900

Box 28

F175 PET-Q, Oct. 1899-Aug. 1900
F176 PERSHING, JOHN J., 1897-1899
F177 PERSHING, JOHN J., June-Dec. 1898
F178 PERSHING, JOHN J., 1899-Dec. 1900
F180 RAA-RED (Semi-Official) 1898-1900

F181 REE-REJ (Semi-Official) 1898-1900
F182 REK-RIZ (Semi-Official) 1898-1900

Box 29

F183 ROA-ROM (Semi-Official) 1898-1900
F184 RON-ROZ (Semi-Official) 1898-1900
Roosevelt, Theodore, 1899 autograph
Rosewater, Hon. E., politics - Nebraska

F185 RUA-RY (Semi-Official) 1898-1900
Rubens, Horatio S., 1899, conditions in Puerto Rico
F186 RAA-REZ (Personal) 1897-1899
Rafferty, J.J., 1898, Re: Copper River Alaskan Relief Expedition
F187 RH-ROM (Personal) 1897-1899
F188 RON-ROS (Pt. 1) (Personal) 1897-1899
F189 RON-ROS (Pt. 2) (Personal) 1897-1899
Rosewater, Hon. E., politics - Nebraska

Box 30

F190 ROT-RY (Personal) 1897-1899
F191 RAA-REH (Personal) April 1899-March 1900
Unsigned report on conditions in Cuba
F192 RCI-RIC (Personal) April 1899-March 1900
F193 RID-ROM (Personal) April 1899-April 1900
F194 RON-RZ (Personal) April 1899-March 1900
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Box 30

F195 SAA-SAL (Personal)  April 15, 1897-March 1900 [April 1897-Dec. 1899]
F196 SAA-SAL (Personal)  April 15, 1897-March 1900 [Jan. 1899-March 1900]

Box 31

F197 SAM-SCE (Personal)  April 1897-March 1900
F198 SCH-SCI (Personal)  April 1897-March 1900
F199 SCO-SEZ (Personal)  April 1897-March 1900

Inventory-Security Prospecting and Mining Co.  See also Eddy, Seth W. and Jenkins, Wm. S.  For additional correspondence, Burns, Joseph, Nicholson, H.H.

F200 SHA-SIQ (Personal)  April 1897-Feb. 1899
Shafter, 1898 (Cuba), Embarkation 8th Ohio on Harvard practical?
Shafter, 1898 (Cuba), Abolish $0.05 per ton tax on iron ore.
Change tonnage tax on entry vessels.
Shafter, 1898, North Am. Trust Co. authorized fiscal agent in Santiago
Shaw, Frank, 1898 Airship (Balloon) Shaw, Leslie, 1898 enclosed letter from Hutchison regarding Spanish sympathizers
Sifton, Clifford, 1898 Canada Interior Minister, Re: Alaskan Relief Expedition

F201 SIR-SMY (Personal)  April 15 1897-Feb. 1899
F202 SHA-SHEZ (Personal)  March 1899-Dec. 1899
Shaw, J.J. –Mining properties, Idaho

Box 32

F203 SHI-SK (Personal)  March 1899-Dec. 1899
F204 SLA-SMY (Personal)  March 1899-Dec. 1899
F205 SN-SPI (Personal)  April 1897-Sept. 1899
F206 SPO-STA (Personal)  April 1897-Sept. 1899
State Dept., 1898, Re: Infiltrators & espionage agents hired by Spain in Canada

F207 STE-STI (Personal)  April 1897-Sept. 1899
F208 STO-STR (Personal)  April 1897-Sept. 1899
From Stotsenburg, John M.

F209 STU-SY (Personal)  April 1897-Sept. 1899
Roster of Subsistence Dept. U.S. Army
Summerhayes, 1898, Officers will not sign as common sailors
Summerhayes, 1898, Can officers sign as common sailors
Sweet, Franklin, 1898, Re: New projectile innovated by him

Box 33

F210 SA-SHA (Semi-Official)  May 1898-Jan. 1899
Statement of funds, pertaining to Secret Service Expenditures, Spanish War, June 30, 1898
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Box 33

F211 SHE-SN (Semi-Official) May 1898-Jan. 1899
Estimated cost temp buildings to be built, Camp Sheridan, Wyo.
Statement of ships purchased by Q.M. Dept. for use as transports
List of ships condemned as prizes of war to be sold 6/27/98 in Fla.

F212 SA-SHA (Semi-Official) May 1898-Jan. 1899
Stotsenburg, John M. Re: Quarters and transport accommodations,
1st Neb.
Steber, F.A., Re: Conditions of 16th Penn. in Puerto Rico; Re:
Stotsenburg’s dismissal petition signed by officers of Neb.
Nat’l. Guard
Components of Rations, 1861-1898

F213 STH-SY (Semi-Official) May 1898-Jan. 1899
Schlegel, Alexander, 1899, Re: Conditions on board transport
"McClellan," menu served to officers on board "McClellan"
Schlegel with Ordnance Div. War Dept.

Box 34

F215 SI-STA (Semi-Official) Jan.-April 1899
F216 STE-SY (Semi-Official) Jan.-April 1899
Steen, Mrs. P.F., Good letter on position of government, re:
Philippine Islands
F217 SA-SHZ (Military) April-Oct. 1899
F218 SI-SO (Military) April-Oct. 1899
Slaughter, Brad D.
F219 SA-STE (Military) April-Oct. 1899
F220 STO-SZ (Military) April-Oct. 1899
Stotsenburg, John M. report on and about be Gen. Otis
Stotsenburg, Mrs. John M., Re: Husband’s death

Box 35

F221 SA-SHD (Semi-Official) Oct./Nov. 1899-May/June 1900
F222 SHE-SHZ (Semi-Official) Oct./Nov. 1899-May/June 1900 [Dec.
1899-Aug. 1900]
F223 SI-SMZ (Semi-Official) Oct. 1899-May/June 1900 [July 1900]
F224 SN-STZ (Semi-Official) Oct. 1899-May/June 1900
F225 SU-SZ (Semi-Official) Oct. 1899-May/June 1900 [Dec. 1899-
May/June 1900]
F226 TAA-TAZ (Personal) April 1897-Aug. 1898
F227 TE-THO (Personal) April 1897-Aug. 1898
Sec. Treasury Dept., 1898, Re: American Register granted to S.S.
Centennial

Box 36

F228 THR-THY (Personal) Jan. 1898-Aug. 1898
Thurston, John M. Re: “General”
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Box 36

F228  THR-THY (Personal)  Jan. 1898-Aug. 1898
  Sec. Treasury Dept. Comm. of Navigation: 1898, Re: Bids for
  transport prisoners Spanish
F229  THR-THY (Personal)  April 1897-Dec. 1897
F230  TIA-TOZ (Personal)  April 1897-Aug. 1898
F231  TRA-TY (Personal)  April 1897-Aug. 1898
F232  TAA-THI (Personal)  Sept. 1898-Nov. 1899
F233  THO (Personal)  Sept. 1898-Nov. 1899
F234  TIA-TOT (Personal)  Sept. 1898-Nov. 1899

Box 37

F235  TOU-TOZ (Personal)  Sept. 1898-Nov. 1899
F236  TRA-TY (Personal)  Sept. 1898-Nov. 1899
F237  TAA-THN (Personal)  Dec. 1899-Dec. 1900
  Broadside announcing the first steamer for Nome, "W.K. Merwin"
F238  THO-THQ (Personal)  Dec. 1899-Dec. 1900
F239  THR-TOT (Personal)  Dec. 1899-Dec. 1900
  Thurston, John M. USS
F240  TOU-TQ (Personal)  Dec. 1899-Dec. 1900

Box 38

F241  TRA-TZ (Personal)  Dec. 1899-Dec. 1900
  Strength of the U.S. Army as established at various times by Acts
  of Congress
F242  UB-UZ (Personal)  April 1897-Dec. 1900
F243  VAA-VAM (Personal)  April 1897-Dec. 1900
  Vail, H.C. - Nebraska Politics
F244  VAN-VOG (Personal)  April 1897-Dec. 1900
F245  VOI-VOZ (Personal)  April 1897-Dec. 1900
  Official Rendezvous, instructions to the governors, apportionment
  of men from each state, Organization-Volunteer-Artillery
  A bill to provide for the temporary increase the military
  establishment of the U.S. in time of war, and for other purposes
  A bill to authorize the employment of volunteers for certain
  purposes
F246  VR-VY (Personal)  July 1898-Dec. 1900
  Vrooman, Frank B. - Klondike Yukon and Copper River Mining
  Company
F247  VR-VY (Personal)  April 1897-June 1898
  Vrooman, Frank B. - Klondike Yukon and Copper River Mining
  Company

Box 39

F248  TAA-TAX (Semi-Official)  May 1898-March 1899
F249  TAY-TE (Semi-Official)  May 1898-March 1899
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Box 39

F250 THA-THO (Semi-Official) May 1898-March 1899
List of vessels chartered for service in transporting troops and supplies for the Army since 7/30/1898.
Strength of U.S. Army at various intervals after 4/1/1898.
Remaining in service, percentage mustered out and remaining and campaigns of the U.S. Vol. Cav. 9/24/98.
U.S. Volunteer Regiments, commanders and location.

Box 40

F254 TAA-TAZ (Official) March 1899-April 1900
Telegram signed Otis, 1899 Re: Progress of war in Philippines.
Taylor, Cadet, 1899, Re: Thurston Rifle Assoc. and the bringing of curios back from Philippines free of duty.
Taylor, 1st Nebraska.
Taylor, Re: Shipment of bodies home from Philippines.

F255 TE-THO (Official) March 1899-April 1900
Thomas, John W., 1899, Re: Health and sanitation Key West Barrack.
Thomas, Charles S., Gov. St. of Colorado, 1899, Re: Discharge of soldier upon request.
Philippines.

F256 THR-THU (Official) March 1899-April 1900
Threw, Samuel, 1899, Re: Service he would do GDM in Philippines.
Thummel, George, 1899, requesting info on embalming of soldiers and the body of Arthur E. Diehl.

F257 THY-TOZ (Official) March 1899-April 1900
Tongue, Thomas, 1899, Re: Furlough to allow man to bring body home.
Tower, Reginald, British Embassy, 1899 Re: Claims of Manila Railway Co. against Spain.

F258 TRA-TY (Official) March 1899-April 1900
Wakefield, John, 1899, Re: Shipment of War balloons.

F259 U (Official) March 1899-April 1900
Re: Steamers license in Puerto Rico.

Box 41

F261 WAA-WALR (Personal) March 1897-August 1898
Walcott, Chas., 1898, Small summary Alaskan Relief Expedition.
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Box 41

F261  WAA-WALR (Personal)  March 1897-August 1898
Wallace, H.M. 1898, Re: Klondike Yukon & Copper River Mining Co.

F262  WALS-WARZ (Personal)  March 1897-August 1898

F263  WAS-WAZ (Personal)  March 1897-August 1898
Washburne, Dr. G.F., 1898, Re: Klondike, Yukon and Copper, etc.

F264  WEA-WEL (Personal)  March 1897-August 1898

F265  WEM-WEZ (Personal)  March 1897-August 1898

F266  WHA-WHY (Personal)  March 1897-August 1898

F267  WAA-WALR (Personal)  Oct. 1898-Aug. 1900
Nellie Walker, deceased, GDM’s girlfriend

Box 42

F268  WALS-WARZ (Personal)  Oct. 1898-Aug. 1900

F269  WAS-WEK (Personal)  Oct. 1898-Aug. 1900

F270  WEL-WEQ (Personal)  Oct. 1898-Aug. 1900

F271  WHA-WHE (Personal)  Oct. 1898-Aug. 1900

F272  WHE-WHY (Personal)  Oct. 1898-Aug. 1900

F273  WAA-WAR  May 1898-March 1899

F274  WAS-WEQ  May 1898-March 1899

F275  WER-WHY  May 1898-March 1899

Box 43

F276  WIA-WIL  May 1898-March 1899

F277  WIM-WY  May 1898-March 1899
Wood, Brig. Gen. Leonard, 1899 conditions in Cuba, Puerto Rico

F278  X-Y  May 1898-March 1899

F279  Z  May 1898-March 1899

F280  WAA-WAR  March/April 1899-March/April 1900

F281  WAZ-WEZ  March/April 1899-March/April 1900
West, James O., report on the condition of the Philippines

Box 44

F282  WHA-WHY  March/April 1899-March/April 1900

F283  WIA-WIL  March/April 1899-March/April 1900

F284  WIM-WY  March/April 1899-March/April 1900

F285  Y  March/April 1899-March/April 1900
[Some Jan./Feb. 1899]

F286  Z  March/April 1899-March/April 1900

F287  A  1900-1901

F288  BA  1900-1901

F289  BE  1900-1901

F290  BI-BL  1900-1901

F291  BR  1900-1901

F292  BO  1900-1901
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**Box 45**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F293</td>
<td>Brame, H.C.</td>
<td>2/4/1899-8/8/1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F294</td>
<td>BU</td>
<td>1900-1901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F295</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>1900-1901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F296</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>1900-1901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F297</td>
<td>Deane, G.A.A.</td>
<td>1900-1901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F298</td>
<td>Deweese, J.W.</td>
<td>1901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F299</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>1900-1901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F300</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>1900-1901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F301</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>1900-1901</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Box 46**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F302</td>
<td>Hammond, Ross</td>
<td>1897-1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F303</td>
<td>Hanna, Mark</td>
<td>1900-1901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F304</td>
<td>Hayward, M.L.</td>
<td>1899</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F305</td>
<td>HA</td>
<td>1900-1901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F306</td>
<td>HE</td>
<td>1900-1901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F307</td>
<td>HI</td>
<td>1900-1901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F308</td>
<td>HO</td>
<td>1900-1901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F309</td>
<td>Holdredge</td>
<td>1900-1901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F310</td>
<td>HU</td>
<td>1900-1901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F311</td>
<td>I-J</td>
<td>1900-1901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F312</td>
<td>K</td>
<td>1900-1901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F313</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>1900-1901</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Box 47**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F314</td>
<td>MA</td>
<td>1900-1901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F315</td>
<td>MAC-MC</td>
<td>1900-1901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F316</td>
<td>Magoon, C.E.</td>
<td>1897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F317</td>
<td>Magoon, C.E.</td>
<td>1898</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F318</td>
<td>Magoon, C.E.</td>
<td>Jan. 1899</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F319</td>
<td>Magoon, C.E.</td>
<td>Feb. 1899</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F320</td>
<td>Magoon, C.E.</td>
<td>March 1899</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F321</td>
<td>Magoon, C.E.</td>
<td>July 1899-Nov. 1899</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F322</td>
<td>Magoon, C.E.</td>
<td>1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F323</td>
<td>Magoon, C.E.</td>
<td>Jan. 1901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F324</td>
<td>Magoon, C.E.</td>
<td>Feb. 1901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F325</td>
<td>Magoon, C.E.</td>
<td>Mar. 1901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F326</td>
<td>ME</td>
<td>1900-1901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F327</td>
<td>MI</td>
<td>1900-1901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F328</td>
<td>MO</td>
<td>1900-1901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F329</td>
<td>MU</td>
<td>1900-1901</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Box 48**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F330</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>1900-1901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F331</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>1900-1901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F332</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>1900-1901</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Box 48

F333  Parker  1900
F334  Parker  Dec. 1900
F335  Parker  Jan. 1901
F336  Parker  Feb. 1901
F337  Parker - Meiklejohn  Mar. 1901
F338  Q  1901
F339  R  1900-1901

Box 49

F340  Rosewater, Edward  Mar. 1899-May 1900
F341  S  1900-1901
F342  T  1900-1901
F343  Thurston  1900-1901
F344  U-V  1900-1901
F345  WA  1900-1901
F346  Warner, C.G.  1900-1901
F347  WE  1900-1901
F348  WH  1900-1901

Box 50

F349  Whedon, C.O.  1898-1900
F350  WI  1900-1901
F351  WO-WR  1900-1901
F352  Y-Z  1901

F353  General correspondence, miscellaneous, 1901 and undated

Pension Correspondence

Box 50

F354  Pensions  June, July, Aug. 1900 ("unsorted by GDM")
F355  Pensions, A-B  1900
F356  Pensions, C-D  1900
F357  Pensions, E-F  1900

Box 51

F358  Pensions, G-K  1900
F359  Pensions, L-M  1900
F360  Pensions, N-R  1900
F361  Pensions, S  1900
F362  Pensions, T-Z  1900
Bradley D. Slaughter Correspondence, 1897-1901

Box 51

F363 Slaughter, B.D. 1897
F364 Slaughter, B.D. Jan.-June 1898
F365 Slaughter, B.D. July-Sept. 1898
F366 Slaughter, B.D. Oct.-Dec. 1898

Box 52

F367 Slaughter, B.D. Jan.-June 1899
F368 Slaughter, B.D. July-Dec. 1899
F369 Slaughter, B.D. Jan. 1900
F370 Slaughter, B.D. Feb. 1900
F371 Slaughter, B.D. Mar. 1900
F372 Slaughter, B.D. Apr. 1900
F373 Slaughter, B.D. May 1900
F374 Slaughter, B.D. June 1900
F375 Slaughter, B.D. July 1900
F376 Slaughter, B.D. Aug. 1900
F377 Slaughter, B.D. Sept. 1900
F378 Slaughter, B.D. Oct. 1900
F379 Slaughter, B.D. Nov. 1900
F380 Slaughter, B.D. Dec. 1900
F381 Slaughter, B.D. 1901

J.L. Cunningham Correspondence

July 1898-December 1900, Re: Mining Interests, financial matters.

Box 53

F382 Cunningham, J.L. July 1898
F383 Cunningham, J.L. Sept. 1898
F384 Cunningham, J.L. Oct. 1898
F385 Cunningham, J.L. Nov. 1898
F386 Cunningham, J.L. Dec. 1898
F387 Cunningham, J.L. Feb. 1899
F388 Cunningham, J.L. Jan. 1899
F389 Cunningham, J.L. Mar. 1899
F390 Cunningham, J.L. Apr. 1899
F391 Cunningham, J.L. May 1899
F392 Cunningham, J.L. June 1899
F393 Cunningham, J.L. July 1899
F394 Cunningham, J.L. Aug. 1899
F395 Cunningham, J.L. Sept. 1899
F396 Cunningham, J.L. Oct. 1899
F397 Cunningham, J.L. Nov. 1899
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#### J.L. Cunningham Correspondence

Box 53

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>F411</th>
<th>Cunningham, J.L.</th>
<th>Dec. 1899</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F412</td>
<td>Cunningham, J.L.</td>
<td>Jan. 1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F413</td>
<td>Cunningham, J.L.</td>
<td>Feb. 1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F414</td>
<td>Cunningham, J.L.</td>
<td>Mar. 1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F415</td>
<td>Cunningham, J.L.</td>
<td>Apr. 1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F416</td>
<td>Cunningham, J.L.</td>
<td>May 1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F417</td>
<td>Cunningham, J.L.</td>
<td>June 1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F418</td>
<td>Cunningham, J.L.</td>
<td>July 1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F419</td>
<td>Cunningham, J.L.</td>
<td>Aug. 1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F420</td>
<td>Cunningham, J.L.</td>
<td>Sept. 1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F421</td>
<td>Cunningham, J.L.</td>
<td>Oct. 1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F422</td>
<td>Cunningham, J.L.</td>
<td>Nov. 1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F423</td>
<td>Cunningham, J.L.</td>
<td>Dec. 1900</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Floyd Wilson Correspondence, 1898-1901

Box 54

Relates to personal mining interests of Meiklejohn in Arizona, California, and Idaho and to the South American Gold Syndicate.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>F411</th>
<th>Wilson, Floyd</th>
<th>1898</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F412</td>
<td>Wilson, Floyd</td>
<td>Jan.-June 1899</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F413</td>
<td>Wilson, Floyd</td>
<td>July-Dec. 1899</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F414</td>
<td>Wilson, Floyd</td>
<td>Jan.-Feb. 1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F415</td>
<td>Wilson, Floyd</td>
<td>Mar.-June 1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F416</td>
<td>Wilson, Floyd, Arizona Gold And Copper Co.,</td>
<td>July-Oct. 1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Arizona Gold And Copper Co.,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wilson, Floyd, Arizona Gold And Copper Co., Nov. 1900-Jan. 1901</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Philippines Correspondence

Box 55

| F418 | Correspondence between the Military Governor of the Philippines and Gov. Jose Alejandrino, 1900 |

### SERIES 2: GOVERNMENT RECORDS

Box 55

| F1 | Distribution of troops in U.S. by States |
SERIES 2: GOVERNMENT RECORDS  [cont.]

Box 55
F2 Efforts to release priests & nuns in the Philippines
F3 Reports on ordnance, rations, etc., 1898-1900
F4 Investigation of the War Department, Sept. 1898

SERIES 3: POLITICAL DATA

Box 55
F1 Political data, 1899-1901:
   Political Data compiled for 1901 Campaign
   Republican Newspapers in Neb., ca. 1900, 6 copies abstract of
   votes cast in Nebraska general election, Nov. 7, 1899
   List of Rep. members of the Senate and House elected, Nov. 6,
   1900
   System suggested for taking the political census of the State of
   Nebraska
   Election laws North Carolina, South Carolina, Louisiana,
   Nebraska, 1899
   Plurality vote for Regents by Representative Districts
   Plan for County Organization, 6 copies
   Addresses of prominent Republicans in Fillmore County, Nebraska
   Chairmen of Rep. County Central Committees, 1900, Nebraska
   Catholic Clergymen, 3rd Congressional Dist., Nebraska
F2 Clippings U.S. Senate Race, 1900-1901

SERIES 4: MISCELLANY

Box 55
F1 Miscellany